In this study, we examined density-size relationships for Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong.) Carr.) and Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) using data collected in stands in Great Britain (GB) and Western Canada. These two conifers are native to Western North America and have been widely planted in GB. Results indicate differences between stands in Canada and GB in both the intercept and slope of the log maximum density-log size boundary lines. In GB, the slope (b) of the relationship between log of stand density (number of trees per hectare) and log of quadratic mean diameter (D q ) is steeper than the theoretical value of −1.605 (−2.063 for Sitka spruce and −1.864 for Douglas-fir). Values of b are lower in Canada (−1.437 for Sitka spruce and −1.241 for Douglas-fir) than in GB. Within each region, b is similar for the two species. However, the intercept term differs for Sitka spruce and Douglas-fir in GB. These differences provide additional evidence that density-size boundary line relationships are influenced by environmental and other factors and indicate the need for development of density-size relationships for each species and for each region where the species is grown. Maximum stand density index (SDI) values calculated using these relationships are 1868 and 2073 for Sitka spruce and 1491 and 1815 for Douglas-fir in GB and Canada, respectively. Differences in maximum SDI between these two regions may be related to differences in climate, provenance, stand history and other factors. Maximum density-size relationships presented in this paper can be used as a starting point for managing stand density for both even-aged and continuous cover stands and for identifying potential maximum stocking in stands of these species in GB and Canada.
Introduction
In Great Britain (GB), there is substantial interest in development of alternatives to clearfelling which will allow preservation of ecological, structural, recreational and aesthetic values of forests in conjunction with the production of timber (Hart, 1995) . This approach to the management of forests is known as continuous cover forestry (CCF) and involves maintaining a forest canopy during the regeneration phase and a presumption against the use of clearfelling (Mason et al., 1999; Pommerening, 2006) . CCF includes regeneration of even-aged stands through the application of shelterwood systems or the creation of multi-aged stands using irregular shelterwood or selection systems (Mason and Kerr, 2004) .
There have been powerful policy drivers for this shift away from regenerating even-aged forests through clearfelling (defined as felling an area in excess of 0.25 ha in UKWAS (2006)), such as the Rio-Helsinki process, the requirements of certification and an international movement favouring more natural forest management. Increased use of CCF has solid policy backing at national level (Forestry Commission, 2004; UKWAS, 2006) and in Scotland and Wales (Scottish Executive, 2006 ; National Assembly of Wales, 2009) .
Between 500 000 and 750 000 ha of conifer forest are potentially suitable for transformation to continuous cover structures in GB (Malcolm et al., 2001) . However, limited experience with this approach to forest management and data that are dominated by even-aged stands of widely established species such as Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong.) Carr.) and Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) are hurdles to the application of CCF . A major challenge in the application of these systems is to find levels of canopy retention which are amenable to establishment of regeneration of desired species while at the same time achieving timber production, ecological and visual objectives. At present, stocking control guidance is Maximum density-size relationships for Sitka spruce and coastal Douglas-fir in Britain and Canada given in Kerr (2008) , which has been validated by practice but is based on the understanding that basal area should be lower compared with values recommended by Edwards and Christie (1981) for equivalent even-aged stands. While basal area has been widely used, it is also necessary to consider density (the number of trees per unit area) and tree size in estimating the degree of site occupancy since the maximum basal area which can be carried by stands increases as tree diameter increases (Gingrich, 1967; Zeide, 2005) . Stand density index (SDI; Reineke, 1933) provides one potentially useful measure of the degree to which stands are achieving full site occupancy based on both diameter and stand density (Zeide, 2005) . The relationship between density and quadratic mean diameter (D q ) used in the calculation of SDI is closely related to the −3/2 power law (Pretzsch, 2002) .
SDI is defined as '"the number of trees per hectare as if the quadratic mean diameter of the stand were 25 cm'" (Long, 1985) . SDI is calculated using the formula:
where N = number of trees per hectare and D q = quadratic mean diameter (cm). Relative density (RD) is generally defined as the ratio of actual stand density (trees per hectare) to the maximum stand density attainable in a stand with the same mean tree size (Drew and Flewelling, 1979) . In this case, maximum stand density attainable is based on maximum density-size relationships or maximum SDI. For a stand, stem volume increment is expected to be near maximum when RD for the species and site is between 0.35 and 0.6 (Drew and Flewelling, 1979; Long, 1985; Smith and Hann, 1986) for both even-aged and multi-aged stands. '"B-level stocking'" (Gingrich, 1967) , which is the density generally required to achieve crown closure and which occurs when RD is ~0.15 (Drew and Flewelling, 1979) , has been suggested as a target level for overstorey retention in selection systems (Guldin, 1991) .
While SDI was originally developed for use in even-aged stands, it can also be used in irregular and uneven-aged stands. Some studies have indicated that SDI may be useful as a measurement of retained overstorey density in the characterization and management of multi-aged (e.g. Long and Daniel, 1990; Fiedler and Cully, 1995; Long, 1996; Woodall et al., 2003) or mixed-species (e.g. Roach, 1977; Marquis et al., 1992; Torres-Rojo and VelazquezMartinez, 2000; Woodall et al., 2005; Poage et al., 2007) stands. Long (1996) suggested that SDI is a potentially useful measure of abundance, site utilization and competition between component strata in mixed conifer and multiaged stands (Long, 1996) . SDI and RD are related to light capture and light availability to subordinate strata (Vales and Bunnell, 1988; Comeau and Heineman, 2003; Chan et al., 2006) and therefore may be useful in characterizing effects of species abundance and degree of site occupancy on growth of component species and strata and for these reasons may be useful in the development of CCF prescriptions in GB. However, Sterba and Monserud (1993) and Gul et al. (2005) indicated that the slope of the maximum density-size line is influenced by the shape of the tree diameter distribution which can lead to differences between even-aged and uneven-aged stands.
Some studies have shown that site and other factors only influence the density-size relationship (which forms the basis for SDI) under extreme conditions (Drew and Flewelling, 1979; Smith and Hann, 1986) . However, this may not always be the case. Weller (1987) and Zeide (1987) indicated that the exponent of the density-size relationship changes with species, site, age and other factors. Cameron (1988, cited by Jack and Long, 1996) found that density-size relationships for Douglas-fir in British Columbia (BC) differed from those obtained by Drew and Flewelling (1979) using data from the US. In contrast, Begin et al. (2001) found that both the intercept and slope of the density-size relationship for balsam fir were constant across different ecological regions in Eastern Canada. Zeide (1987) reported that the slope of the maximum density-size line changes with site index for southern pines. Pretzsch and Biber (2005) presented results showing that, while the exponent of the density-size line does not appear to be influenced by site quality, the position of the line and full stocking of stands is at its maximum under optimal site conditions and decreases when site conditions are suboptimal. Harper (1977) and White (1980) presented several examples of studies illustrating effects of water, nutrient and light availability on the position (intercept value) of the density-size line for various plant species. Other studies have also indicated that the intercept value may vary with site index (Bi, 2001) , nutrient availability (Morris, 2003) , climate (DeBell et al., 1989) and stand age (Ogawa, 2005; Zeide, 2005) . A recent study by Weiskittel et al. (2009) also shows that site index, stand origin and stand composition influence the position and/or slope of self-thinning lines for Douglas-fir and western hemlock. Several reasons have been proposed for these deviations including the fact that relationships between leaf area index and tree size may change with species, age and factors such as development of non-conducting heartwood (Franco and Kelly, 1998) ; that differences in tolerance and in light capture by tree crowns will alter both slope and intercept terms (Zeide, 2005) and that sun angle and growing season length may influence survival and growth through effects on net annual carbon uptake, crown depth and other factors (Harms et al., 1994; . The fact that relationships between density and size may vary with region, species and site quality necessitates local development and testing.
Sitka spruce and Douglas-fir are two North American conifers which have been widely planted in Britain. Sitka spruce is the dominant conifer species in Britain and comprises 49 per cent of the total conifer forest cover of 1.4 million ha, while Douglas-fir represents 3 per cent (Forestry Commission, 2010) . These two species have traditionally been managed using clearfelling followed by replanting. However, there is now substantial interest in transforming even-aged plantations of these species to continuous cover and consequently, there is a need for evaluation of alternative methods for stocking control in these stands. In order to evaluate the potential use of SDI for this purpose, it is first necessary to determine the appropriate parameter values for these species. The objectives of the study presented in this paper were to (1) determine the slope and intercept values of the maximum density-size line in Sitka spruce and Douglas-fir stands in Britain and (2) to compare these with the results obtained for these species in coastal BC, Canada.
Methods
Sitka spruce and Douglas-fir data for Britain used in this study came from the permanent sample plot (PSP) network maintained by Forest Research, an agency of the Forestry Commission. In total, 2826 measurements from 503 Sitka spruce stands (with ages at the time of measurement ranging between 18 and 78 years with most measurements taken between 18 and 55 years) and 834 measurements from 111 Douglas-fir stands (with ages at the time of measurement ranging between 15 and 114 years and with most measurements taken between 20 and 80 years) were available in these datasets for plots larger than 0.07 ha. These plots had between 1 and 18 measurements. We also utilized PSP and temporary sample plot data from Western Canada in which Douglas-fir or Sitka spruce represented at least 85 per cent of the basal area of the stand. The British Columbia Ministry of Forests, Inventory Branch, provided data from 23 Sitka spruce (stands 85-93 years of age) and 43 Douglas-fir stands (stands 81-95 years of age). All data from BC were collected in naturally regenerated stands, with these stands having very minor (less than 15 per cent of basal area) components of other species such as western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.), western redcedar (Thuja plicata Donn ex D. Don) and red alder (Alnus rubra Bong.). In all cases, quadratic mean diameter was determined using diameter measurements taken at 1.3 m height [diameter growth at breast height (d.b.h.)] of all trees in fixed area plots that were 0.07 ha or larger in area. The dataset for GB included all trees taller than 1.3 m, while the BC datasets used for this analysis included trees with d.b.h. greater than 2 cm. These represented a small subset of all the Douglas-fir PSPs in BC since the majority of measurements of BC PSPs include only trees with d.b.h. greater than 7 cm. To avoid problems associated with including multiple measurements of individual plots in the analysis, only one measurement representing the maximum SDI measured in the plot was retained for further analysis. Table 1 provides a summary of the stand data contained in these datasets.
All analyses presented in this paper were completed using SAS 9.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) software. VanderSchaaf and Burkhart (2007) suggested that ordinary least squares (OLS) are an appropriate method for characterizing the maximum density-size relationship boundary line, which represents a regional average across several stands. In this study, we used OLS, after natural log transformation of the dependent and independent variables, to examine relationships between stand density (N, number of trees per hectare) and quadratic mean diameter (D q ). Log transformations were required to deal with non-homogeneous variances encountered in the data and an undesirable fit obtained using models fit using the Gauss-Newton method with proc NLIN in SAS 9.2. The points in the top 10 per cent of the SDI (Reineke's) range for each 5-cm D q class (starting at 10 cm) were selected in each dataset. This provided 54 Sitka spruce and 14 Douglas-fir datapoints for definition of the maximum density-size line for the British dataset and 9 Douglas-fir datapoints for the Western Canada dataset. Four datapoints were used to define the boundary line for the BC Sitka spruce dataset. In addition, to test the effects of yield class (Edwards and Christie, 1981) , British data were also subdivided further into four yield class groupings (<12, 14-16, 18-20 and >20 m 3 ha 21 y 21 ) before selection of points in the upper 10% of the density range within each D q × yield class grouping. This analysis used 54 Sitka spruce and 22 Douglas-fir datapoints. Zhang et al. (2005) and Weiskittel et al. (2009) recommended use of stochastic frontier function (SFF) regression (Aigner et al., 1977) to avoid the potential for bias that can be introduced in the selection of data points for fitting OLS regressions on maximum values (Zhang et al., 2005) . In addition, stochastic frontier methods utilize the full dataset. SFF normal-half normal regression models were fit using proc QLIM of SAS 9.2. In all models, ln(N) was the dependent variable and ln(D q ) was the independent variable. Testing of the influence of site quality (yield class for GB and site index for BC) was conducted by adding ln(yield) or ln(SI) as an independent variable in the SFF regression model.
OLS regression provided estimates of the average maximum density-size line at the 95 per cent level. To estimate the upper boundary or maximum density-size line (Puettmann et al., 1993) , the '"average'" line was moved parallel upwards to the plot with the highest SDI value, as described by Solomon and Zhang (2002) . This results in a correction of the intercept value but retains the slope provided by OLS. This correction was not applied to SFF results.
Results
Yield class was not significant (for Sitka spruce P = 0.27 and for Douglas-fir P = 0.65) in the OLS models fit to the British data. As a result, subsequent OLS regression analysis of the data for GB used data sorted only by diameter class. Table 2 provides a summary of results from the OLS regressions fit to these data and Table 3 presents results from SFF regression. While the two regression methods result in some differences in parameter values, both methods provide similar ranking of intercept and slope terms. Since OLS on the selected top 10% of data points results in fitting a line that follows the 95th quantile, a maximum value of a, '"a max '", was determined by moving the line parallel upwards to the plot with the highest SDI value. Maximum SDI was calculated using the value of parameter b provided by the regression model as the exponent (replacing 1.605) in equation (1).
For BC data, the two regression methods (OLS and SFF) provide very similar slopes, estimates of maximum SDI and estimates of maximum intercept (a max ) except for the larger a max value obtained using OLS for Douglas-fir in BC. For Sitka spruce in GB, the two regression methods provide very different estimates of b, with OLS giving the steepest slope. OLS also yields a much steeper slope for Douglas-fir in GB than SFF regression. Except for Sitka spruce in BC, OLS provided larger values for a max than SFF. This comparison indicates that the two methods can give different results, depending on the data that are used. For the remainder of this section, we will focus on results from OLS regression (Figure 1) , as recommended by VanderSchaaf and Burkhart (2007) in order to be consistent with previous publications that have used a similar approach.
For both Sitka spruce and Douglas-fir in GB, the value of b and the 95% confidence limits around b indicate a slope that is steeper than the general slope of −1.605 proposed by Reineke (Tables 2 and 3 ). In BC, Douglas-fir has a value of parameter b that is −1.241 and is higher than −1.605 (i.e. less steep), while Sitka spruce has a value of −1.437 with 95% confidence interval including −1.605. It is notable that similar conclusions are obtained using either OLS or SFF regression methods on these data. However, caution must be exercised in the interpretation of results for Sitka spruce and Douglas-fir due to the small number of plots sampled in BC. In addition, the limited age range represented by the BC Douglas-fir stands may be influencing Model fit to these data is: ln(N) = a + b ln(D q ). Maximum SDI was calculated using the formula SDI = N × (D q /25) |b| . 95% CL, 95% confidence limits. The model fit to these data is: ln(N) = a + b ln(D q ). Maximum SDI was calculated using the formula SDI = N × (D q /25) |b| . 95% CL, 95% confidence limits. σ = composite error term; σ v = two-sided error term; σ u = one sided error term.
provenance or other factors may influence these relationships. This is consistent with information presented by several other studies (e.g. Weller, 1987; Zeide, 1987; Weiskittel et al., 2009) . Yield class was found to be significant in the SFF model for Sitka spruce in GB but not for Sitka spruce in BC or Douglas-fir in either region. In this model, the natural log of yield class had a significant effect on the intercept but not on the value of the slope. Table 1 . results. Values of b for each species also differ (as suggested by the lack of overlap of the 95% confidence intervals) between GB and BC. In both regions, the slope of the densitysize relationship is steeper (more strongly negative) for Sitka spruce than for Douglas-fir; however, the overlap in 95% confidence intervals suggests that slopes do not differ between species within each region. For both Sitka spruce and Douglas-fir, the values for the intercept are higher in GB than in BC. SDI of all plots was calculated using values of b provided in Table 2 . Analysis of these data did not reveal any relationships between SDI and yield class for either species in GB (P > 0.12). For BC, a significant (P = 0.01) but very weak (r 2 = 0.027) linear trend was found between SDI and site for Douglas-fir. Maximum SDI values are higher in BC than GB for both species. Figure 2 illustrates the differences in position of the maximum density-size lines for these two species in BC and GB.
Discussion
While local differences in site quality do not appear to influence relationships, differences in intercept and slope of the maximum density-size relationship (Figure 2 ) and in maximum SDI values between the two regions indicate that wider differences in environment, stand history, Differences in both intercept and slope parameters between regions indicate that substantial differences in environment may influence density-size relationships and self-thinning trends (Pretzsch, 2002) and result in variation in density-size relationships (Zeide, 1987) . While this study compares data for Douglas-fir and Sitka spruce across similar ranges of latitude in GB and in BC, genetic differences resulting from the origin of seed for British plantations may also be a factor. Unfortunately, seed sources for the stands sampled in GB are not known, but information indicates that Sitka spruce likely originated from Haida Gwaii (Queen Charlotte Islands) in BC, while Douglasfir originated from western Washington state in the US. In addition, stands in BC regenerated naturally and were untended, while stands measured in GB were planted and had received some respacing and thinning treatments. Such differences in stand history may contribute to differences in density-size relationships (Jack and Long, 1996; Weiskittel et al., 2009) .
While attempts have been made to attribute species differences in slopes of maximum density-size relationships to differences in tolerance and self-tolerance (Zeide, 1987; Pretzsch and Biber, 2005) , results are highly variable and probably reflect differences in physiology (e.g. light compensation points), crown architecture and light capture by the different species. Hodges and Scott (1968) reported higher rates of photosynthesis by Sitka spruce than Douglasfir under low light, which is presumed to be related to a lower light compensation point and is indicative of higher shade tolerance. Minore (1979) indicated that Sitka spruce is more shade tolerant than Douglas-fir. However, presented results suggesting that Douglas-fir may be more shade tolerant than Sitka spruce in Britain. In general, these two species should be considered to be similar in shade tolerance. Studies exploring relationships between physiology, crown architecture, light capture, climate, site factors and density-size relationships are needed to improve our understanding of the mechanisms responsible for these differences in density-size relationships.
Using the maximum density-size relationships developed in this study indicate maximum SDI values of 1868 and 2073 for Sitka spruce and 1491 and 1815 for Douglasfir in GB and Canada, respectively (Table 2) . Maximum values for Douglas-fir in GB are similar to those reported for stands in the US by Weiskittel et al. (2009) (SDI max = 1451), Long (1985) (SDI max = 1450), Woodall et al. (2005) (SDI max = 1376) and Reineke (1933) (SDI max = 1470 and 1480 for Washington/Oregon and California, respectively). Values for Douglas-fir in Canada are higher than those reported for the US. Published data on SDI of Sitka spruce stands are limited; however, Poage et al. (2007) report values of 1530 for pure and mixed stands of western hemlock and Sitka spruce in Alaska, which are lower than the values we obtained for GB and BC.
Stand density management diagrams and SDI values may be useful for estimating initial levels of tree retention that will be suitable for establishment of regeneration and in planning follow-up thinning entries required to provide conditions that are favourable for continued growth of the regeneration (McCarter and Long, 1986) . However, relationships between RD and regeneration establishment require further study. As a starting point, '"B-level stocking" (Gingrich, 1967) could be used as a target level of overstorey retention (Guldin, 1991) . If the value for B-level stocking is set to an RD of 0.15, then this would represent SDI values of 280 and 224 for Sitka spruce and Douglas-fir in GB, respectively. In addition to finding levels of overstorey retention or cover that are conducive to natural regeneration, it may also be desirable to design density management regimes that will enable development of some diversity in understorey vegetation. Relationships presented here should be useful as a basis for further research relating to the management of stand and regeneration densities in ecosystem management (Puettmann and Ammer, 2007) . Further research will be needed to account for effects of changes in the diameter distribution on the density-size relationships in irregular or uneven-aged stands (Sterba and Monserud, 1993; Gul et al., 2005) .
The risk of wind damage is a serious consideration in the transformation of even-aged stands to continuous cover in the UK. Slenderness (the ratio of tree height to d.b.h.) is widely considered to be one of the most important stand characteristics associated with stand stability. In general, slenderness is positively related to initial stand density (Castedo-Dorado et al., 2009) . Live crown ratio is another factor that is related to both slenderness and stability and is inversely related to SDI (Jack and Long, 1996) . Castedo-Dorado et al. (2009) demonstrated the application of a stand density management diagram in planning early thinning entries that ensure development of stands that are windfirm and that have low susceptibility to ice and snow breakage. The development of similar stand density management diagrams, incorporating slenderness and live crown ratio, would be useful for the management of Douglas-fir and Sitka spruce stands but requires data on slenderness and live crown ratio that were not available for use in this study.
Conclusions
Results from this study demonstrate that density-size relationships may be both species and region specific and that relationships may be influenced by site quality for at least Sitka spruce in G.B. In addition to the need for species-specific parameter values for density-size relationships as suggested by Pretzsch and Biber (2005) , our results also indicate the need for regional parameter values, at least when a species is being grown outside of its native range. This study provides initial estimates of the maximum densitysize relationships for even-aged stands of Douglas-fir and Sitka spruce in GB and Western Canada. Results from this study provide further indication that density-size relationships vary with species and environment and may reflect complex interactions between species autecology, crown architecture and environment. Continuing research is needed to provide a better understanding of the factors that underlie this variation in density-size relationships; to explore linkages between SDI and stand resistance to wind, ice and snow damage and to further explore application of these relationships in irregular or uneven-aged stands.
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